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wrong," she said.

,"'

"It's/not as bap as they—" See, the way these "white people look

at anything, they not in there to leejjow JLt's done—By looking at it way off,
they think that itls the samel. They think,it*s a religion where you pray to something. ^.And if-yQJi_g«jcight into it yourself, you'll_8ee__there's nettling wrong with
it. So this second..one^ I TnaoiTit mtself. jl talked to this lady first, she said,
Ytto, it's not that way*." So she callled me Ipver there. She just^jprayed, and she
marked the tipi for me and we just sjtart sewing it. "Thatjs all. And I didn't see
anything from outside, it's different — I didn't see anything wrong. But, just
like what I say, when a person looks at anything from outside, it's different tnen
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when you get in there and see your sell f«
(Who was it that didn't—that kept you from making that first tipi?)

\

Mr. Edgar. J.B. Edgar, one of our missionaries.
(What church is that?)
Mennonite church. I wasn't allowed tp do that. And I went to one lady that was
making a tent. I guess it' was just h a this woman worships, maybe. If she worships
idols, spirits—maybe she rung it tha way\

And if it's a Christian woman, nowadays,

That marks these tipis—maybe she lea res out what she thinks ii not right. This
woman that.I heard praying, she was naming all the dead womeji that were known to be
tipi makers,of that owned the medicin» bags, that could only rn^rk the tipis. See,
this woman—before she can mark-a tipi--she must own this tipi medicine bag. And
she must get a degree by making so many tipis in her life and doing this and that.
Before she can get this degree. This woman that I heard praying, she called all*
•the names of people that I didn't Rnow--way tack there--s,he just named them on down
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to the present time. But X knew the way back there—she just named them on down .
I knew at the end and the last one she named-1-it was my grandmother. My father's
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aunt.\ She called her at the end and that's the only name that I recognized—my
grandmother's name. She said, "You are invited to this feast.** She cilled my
Indian name. She said, "She is ready to sew; the ornaments on"--pr something like
that. "Y^u are invited to come and eat." That's the way she talked to the spirits.
(Is that U d y still living?)
No, she's gone.

